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Overview of variables and defaults 

This part of the ERL-guidance lists all variables and defaults that are used throughout the other parts of the guidance documents 
for ERL-derivation. 
 
Table 1 List of defaults and variables used throughout the guidance documents on environmental risk limit derivation. 
Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
value used, see next column 10-6 conversion factor, e.g. from mg to kg kg/mg 
value used, see next column 0.1 safety factor to account for uptake of maximally 10% of TLhh 

(human toxicological threshold level) 
– 

value used, see next column 0.115 daily human consumption of fishery products kg/d 
value used, see next column 1.7 generalised ratio of soil organic matter content over organic carbon 

content. Derived from ratio Fomsoil (soil organic matter content) 
over Focsoil (soil organic carbon content) as used in REACH 
framework 

kgom/kgoc 

value used, see next column 70 average human body weight kg 
value used, see next column 1000 conversion factor from m3 to litre L/m3 
AA-EQSfw  annual average environmental quality standard for freshwater mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
AA-EQSsw  annual average environmental quality standard for saltwater  
ADI  acceptable daily intake mg/kgbw/d 
AF  assessment factor – 
AForal  assessment factor applied in extrapolation of quality standards for 

secondary poisoning 
– 

BAF  bioaccumulation factor – field determined substance concentration 
ratio of organism to water, for the aquatic compartment generally 
used without subscript 

L/kgww 

BAFTL4  bioaccumulation factor for trophic level 4– field determined 
substance concentration ratio of organism to water 

L/kgww 

BAFTL5  bioaccumulation factor for trophic level 5– field determined 
substance concentration ratio of organism to water 

L/kgww 

BCFfish  bioconcentration factor for fish on wet weight or on lipid weight 
basis 

L/kgww or L/kglw 

BCFmussel  bioconcentration factor for mussels on wet weight or on lipid weight 
basis 

L/kgww or L/kglw 

BMF1  biomagnification factor – substance concentration ratio of predator 
to (small) fish 

kg/kg or kglw/kglw 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
BMF2  biomagnification factor - substance concentration ratio of top 

predator to predator 
kg/kg or kglw/kglw 

BMFb/m  biomagnification factor – substance concentration ratio of top 
predator to birds or mammals 

kg/kg or kglw/kglw 

BSAF  biota to soil accumulation factor or biota to sediment accumulation 
factor 

kgdw.kgww
-1 

BW  body weight g or kg or equivalent 
Cb  background concentration mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
Cb, dissolved  background concentration expressed as dissolved fraction mg/L 
Cb, total  background concentration expressed as total concentration mg/L 
Cenergy normalised  concentration in diet (of toxicity test animal) on an energy basis mg/kJ 
Cenergy normalised b/m  concentration in diet (=bird or mammal) of top predator on an 

energy basis 
mg/kJ 

Cenergy normalised, fish  concentration in fish (= diet) on an energy basis mg/kJ 
Cenergy normalised, mussel  concentration in mussels (=diet) on an energy basis mg/kJ 
Cdiet  toxicological endpoint as diet concentration; such as the NOAEC, 

LOAEC, LC50 or similar  
mg/kgfw or mg/kgdw 

Cfood item  concentration in food (=prey) item mg/kgww 
CL  clearance rate mL/min 
%clay  clay content % (w/w) 
CONVbird  conversion factor from NOAEL to NOEC kgbw.d/kgfood 
CONVmammal  conversion factor from NOAEL to NOEC kgbw.d/kgfood 
Cporewcomp  total concentration in pore water of compartment comp mg.m-3 
CRinhalation  Cancer Risk by inhalation µg/m3 
Csusp  concentration of suspended matter in surface water mg/L 
Csusp, Dutch standard 30 concentration of suspended particulate matter in fresh water based 

on Dutch standard particulate matter characteristics 
mg/L 

Csusp marine, WFD 3 concentration of suspended particulate matter in marine water used 
in WFD guidance 

mg/L 

Csusp, WFD 15 concentration of suspended particulate matter in fresh water used 
in WFD guidance 

mg/L 

Ctotalcomp  total concentration in compartment comp mg/m3 
DEE  daily energy expenditure kJ/d 
DegT50  half life value for degradation of a substance in an environmental 

compartment 
d 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
DFI  daily food intake = ratio of the daily consumed mass of food and 

the body weight 
kgfood/kgbw

/d 

dose  toxicological endpoint such as NOAEL, LOAEL, LD50 or similar, 
expressed as daily dose 

mg/kgbw/d 

DT50  half life value for dissipation of a substance in an environmental 
compartment 

d 

Dow   apparent n-octanol:water partition coefficient for a dissociating 
substance at a given pH value 

 

ECx  effect concentration exerting x% effect mg/L 
EC10Dutch standard sediment  Concentration causing 10% effect in a toxicity study, expressed as 

a dry weight concentration, normalised to Dutch standard sediment 
characteristics 

mg/kgdw 

EC10experimental sediment  Concentration causing 10% effect in a toxicity study, expressed as 
a dry weight concentration in the test sediment 

mg/kgdw 

energy contentdiet, dw  energy content of dry weight laboratory diet fed to toxicity test 
animal 

kJ/kgdw 

energy contentdw, b/m  energy content of dry weight food (=prey) item for top predator 
(birds or mammals) 

kJ/kgdw 

energy contentearthworm  energy content of dry weight earthworm kJ/kgdw 
energy contentfood item, dw  energy content of dry weight food (=prey) item (e.g. fish, mussels, 

earthworms) 
kJ/kgdw 

energy contentfood item, fw  energy content of fresh weight food (=prey) item (e.g. fish, 
mussels, earthworms) 

kJ/kgww 

Faircomp  fraction air in compartment comp (only relevant for soil) m3/m3 
Fairsoil 0.2 fraction air in soil m3/m3 
Fairsusp 0 fraction air in suspended matter  m3/m3 
fu, acid  fraction of un-dissociated acid (neutral form) - 
Foccomp  weight fraction of organic carbon in compartment comp kgoc/kgdw 
FocDutch st. sediment 0.0588 fraction organic carbon in Dutch standard sediment kgoc/kgdw 
FocDutch st. soil 0.0588 fraction organic carbon in Dutch standard soil kgoc/kgdw 
FocDutch standard susp 0.1176 fraction organic carbon in Dutch standard soil kgoc/kgdw 
Focsediment, EU 0.05 default weight fraction of soil organic carbon as defined in EU 

framework for standard sediment. The presented default value is 
valid for bulk sediment in REACH 

kgoc/kgdw soil 

Focsoil, EU 0.02 default weight fraction of soil organic carbon as defined in REACH 
for standard soil 

kgoc/kgdw soil 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
Focsusp, EU 0.1 default weight fraction of organic carbon in suspended matter; 

defined in EU framework for standard sediment. The presented 
default value is valid for suspended matter in REACH 

kgoc/kgdw soil 

Focsusp, REACH 0.1 weight fraction of organic carbon in suspended matter as defined in 
REACH 

kgoc/kgdw 

fom, experimental sediment  fraction organic matter in experimental sediment kgoc/kgdw 
fom, Dutch standar sediment 0.1 fraction organic matter in Dutch standard sediment kgoc/kgdw 
Fsolidcomp  fraction solids in compartment comp – 
Fsolidsoil 0.6 fraction solids in soil m3/m3 
Fsolidsusp 0.1 fraction solids in suspended matter m3/m3 
Fwatercomp  fraction water in compartment comp m3/m3 
Fwatersoil 0.2 fraction water in compartment soil m3/m3 
Fwatersusp 0.9 fraction water in compartment susp m3/m3 
H  Henry’s law constant Pa.m3/mol 
HC5  hazardous concentration for 5% of the species represented in a 

species sensitivity distribution (SSD) 
mg/L or mg/kg or 
equivalent 

HC5, median   median estimate of the 5th percentile of the SSD  mg/L or mg/kg or 
equivalent 

HC50  hazardous concentration for 50% of the species; geometric mean 
of log normally distributed toxicity data 

mg/L or mg/kg or 
equivalent 

JG-MKEsediment, NL, EqP, dw  annual average maximum environmental quality standard in 
sediment based on equilibrium partitioning, expressed in dry weight 
sediment with standard Dutch characteristics 

mg/kgdw 

JG-MKEsediment, NL, EqP, ww  annual average maximum environmental quality standard in 
sediment based on equilibrium partitioning, expressed in wet 
weight sediment with standard Dutch characteristics 

mg/kgdw 

Kair-water  air-water partition coefficient m3/m3 
Kcomp-water  partition coefficient between compartment and water m3/m3 
Koc  partition coefficient between organic carbon and water  L/kgoc 
Kow  n-octanol water partition coefficient – 
Kp  partition coefficient L/kgdw 
Kpcomp  partition coefficient solids-water in compartment comp L/kgdw 
Kpsed  partition coefficient solid-water in sediment L/kgdw 
Kpsoil  solids-water partition coefficient in soil m3/kg 
Kpsusp  partition coefficient solid-water in suspended matter L/kgdw 
Kp, susp-water  partition coefficient between suspended matter and water L/kgdw 
Ksed-water  sediment-water partition coefficient m3/m3 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
Ksoil-water  soil-water partition coefficient m3/m3 
Ksusp-water  suspended matter-water partition coefficient m3/m3 
LD50  dose that causes 50% lethality mg/kgbw 
lipid contentb/m  wet weight lipid content of birds or mammals (default value may be 

replaced if specific study data are known) that are prey to top 
predator 

% 

lipid contentearthworm 1 wet weight lipid content of earthworm(default value may be 
replaced if specific study data are known) 

% 

lipid contentfish 5 wet weight lipid content of fish (default value may be replaced if 
specific study data are known) 

% 

lipid contentmussel 1 wet weight lipid content of mussels (default value may be replaced 
if specific study data are known) 

% 

MAC-EQSfw  maximum acceptable concentration-quality standard for freshwater 
(final standard) 

mg/L 

MAC-EQSsw  maximum acceptable concentration-quality standard for saltwater 
(final standard) 

mg/L 

MAC-QSfw, eco  maximum acceptable concentration-quality standard for freshwater 
based on direct ecotoxicity 

mg/L 

MAC-QSsw, eco  maximum acceptable concentration-quality standard for saltwater 
based on direct ecotoxicity 

mg/L 

MDD  minimum detectable difference; related to field study 
interpretation: the difference between control and treatment that 
can be detected as significant, given a specific test design and 
control performance 

% 

moisture contentb/m  fraction of water in the total fresh weight diet (bird/mammal) eaten 
by top predator 

- 

moisture contentdiet  fraction of water in the total fresh weight diet (fed to laboratory 
test animal or eaten by the predator)  

- 

moisture contentearthworm 84.3 fraction of water in the fresh weight earthworm (default value may 
be replace if measured value is available) 

- 

MPA  maximum permissible addition (general term) mg/L or mg/kg or 
equivalent 

MPAwater, dissolved  maximum permissible addition in water, expressed as the dissolved 
part of the substance concentration in the water 

mg/L 

MPAwater, total  maximum permissible addition in water, expressed as the total 
(dissolved + adsorbed) substance concentration in the water 

mg/L 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
MPC  maximum permissible concentration (general term) mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
MPCair  maximum permissible concentration in air µg/m3 
MPCair, eco  maximum permissible concentration in air based on ecotoxicological 

data 
µg/m3 

MPCair, hh  maximum permissible concentration in air based on human 
toxicological data 

µg/m3 

MPCDutch st. sed, dw  maximum permissible concentration in sediment based on 
equilibrium partitioning, expressed in dry weight Dutch standard 
sediment 

mg/kgdw 

MPCDutch st. soil, dw  maximum permissible concentration in soil based on equilibrium 
partitioning, expressed in dry weight Dutch standard soil 

mg/kgdw 

MPChuman  maximum permissible concentration for humans mg/kgbw./d or equivalent 
MPCsed  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment mg/kgdw 
MPCsed, eco  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 

ecotoxicological data 
mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, eco, fw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 
ecotoxicological data for the freshwater compartment 

mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, eco, sw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 
ecotoxicological data for the saltwater compartment 

mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, EU, dw  maximum permissible concentration in sediment expressed in dry 
weight sediment with REACH characteristics 

µg/kgdw 

MPCsed, fw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in freshwater sediment mg/kgdw 
MPCsed, secpois  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 

secondary poisoning 
mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, secpois, fw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 
secondary poisoning for the freshwater compartment 

mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, secpois, sw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in sediment based on 
secondary poisoning for the saltwater compartment 

mg/kgdw 

MPCsed, sw  Maximum Permissible Concentration in saltwater sediment mg/kgdw 
MPCsoil, EU, dw  maximum permissible concentration in soil expressed in dry weight 

soil with REACH characteristics 
µg/kgdw 

MPCsoil, EU, EqP, dw  maximum permissible concentration in soil based equilibrium 
partitioning, expressed in dry weight soil with standard TGD 
characteristics 

µg/kgdw 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
MPCsoil, EU, EqP, ww  maximum permissible concentration in soil based equilibrium 

partitioning, expressed in wet weight soil with standard TGD 
characteristics 

µg/kgww 

MPCsoil, hh  maximum permissible concentration in soil, based on based on 
indirect exposure of humans  

mg/kgdw 

MPCsoil, NL, EqP, dw  maximum permissible concentration in soil based equilibrium 
partitioning, expressed in dry weight soil with standard TGD 
characteristics 

µg/kgdw 

MPCsoil, NL, EqP, ww  maximum permissible concentration in soil based equilibrium 
partitioning, expressed in wet weight soil with standard TGD 
characteristics 

µg/kgww 

Mw  molecular weight g/mol 
NA  negligible addition mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
NC  negligible concentration mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
NCair  negligible concentration in air µg/m3 
NCsed  negligible concentration in sediment mg/kgdw 
NCsed, fw  negligible concentration in freshwater sediment mg/kgdw 
NCsed, sw  negligible concentration in saltwater sediment mg/kgdw 
NCsw  negligible concentration in saltwater mg/L 
NOAELbird  no observed adverse effect level for birds mg/kgbw/d 
NOAELmammal, oral_chr  no observed adverse effect level for mammals mg/kgbw/d 
NOECbird  no observed effect concentration for birds mg/kgfood 
NOECmammal, food_chr  no observed effect concentration for mammals mg/kgfood 
% o.c.  organic carbon content % (w/w) 
% o.m.  organic matter content % (w/w) 
pKa  -log of dissociation constant – 
PNEC  predicted no effect concentration mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
PNECoral  predicted no effect concentration for oral intake kg/kgfd 
Pv  vapour pressure Pa 
QSbiota, hh food  quality standard for secondary poisoning, expressed in freshwater 

biota consumed by humans 
mg/kgww 

QSbiota, secpois, fw  quality standard for secondary poisoning, expressed in freshwater 
biota 

mg/kgww 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
QSbiota, secpois, sw  quality standard for secondary poisoning, expressed in saltwater 

biota 
mg/kgww 

QSdw, hh  quality standard for surface water based on a drinking water 
standard 

mg/L 

QSfw, eco  quality standard for freshwater based on ecotoxicity data mg/L 
QSfw, secpois  quality standard for freshwater based on secondary poisoning mg/L 
QSsediment, EU, EqP, dw  maximum permissible concentration in sediment based equilibrium 

partitioning, expressed in dry weight sediment with standard 
REACH characteristics 

mg/kgdw 

QSsediment, EU, EqP, ww  maximum permissible concentration in sediment based equilibrium 
partitioning, expressed in wet weight sediment with standard 
REACH characteristics 

mg/kgdw 

QSsusp  quality standard expressed as a concentration in suspended matter mg/kgdw 
QSsw, eco  quality Standard for saltwater based on ecotoxicity data mg/L 
QSsw, secpois  quality standard for saltwater based on secondary poisoning mg/L 
QSwater, dissolved  quality standard for surface water, expressed as the dissolved part 

of the substance concentration in the water 
mg/L 

QSwater, hh food  quality standard for surface water, based on human consumption of 
fishery products 

mg/L 

QSwater, total  quality standard for surface water, expressed as the substance 
concentration in the total (unfiltered) water sample 

mg/L 

R 8.314 gas constant Pa.m3/mol.K 

RHOsoil 1700 bulk density of wet soil kgww.m-3 
RHOsolid 2500 density of the solid phase kgsolid/msolid

3 
RHOsusp 1150 bulk density of wet suspended particulate matter kgww/m 
S  salinity ‰ = ppt ≈  psu 
SRAeco  serious risk addition for the ecosystem mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
SRCeco  serious risk concentration for the ecosystem mg/L or mg/kg or 

equivalent 
SRCfw, eco  serious risk concentration for the freshwater ecosystem mg/L 
SRCsed  serious risk concentration in sediment mg/kgdw 
SRCsed, eco  serious risk concentration in sediment based on ecotoxicity data mg/kgdw 
SRCsed, eco, fw  serious risk concentration in freshwater sediment based on 

ecotoxicological data 
mg/kgdw 

SRCsed, eco, sw  serious risk concentration in saltwater sediment based on 
ecotoxicological data 

mg/kgdw 
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Symbol Value Description of variable Unit 
SRCsw, eco  serious risk concentration for the saltwater ecosystem mg/L 
Sw  water solubility mg/L 
TCA  tolerable concentration in air µg/m3 
TDI  tolerable daily intake mg/kgbw/d 
TEMP 285 environmental temperature K 
TL  trophic level of a species (as derived from food web or trophic 

magnification studies) 
- 

TTLhh  toxicological threshold level for human health (ADI, TDI, 
NOAELoral/AF, etc.) 

mg/kgbw/d 

Tb  boiling point °C 
Tm  melting point °C 
TMF  trophic magnification factor - average increase in contaminant 

concentration per trophic level 
kg/kg or kglw/kglw 

TOXoral  either LC50bird, NOECbird or NOECmammal, food_chr mg/kgfood 
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